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Minor Puppy Dog  3 (1 abs) 
1st Heather’s Whiteorchard Odysseus 
Lovely 12 months old brindle with a strong male head. Good ear placement with dark eyes and good 
mouth. Lovely neck leading onto good shoulder placement and strong legs. Good angulation and tail set. 
He moved very well. BEST DOG PUPPY 
2nd  Withdrawn 
 
Puppy Dog  3 (2 abs) 
1st Addington’s Harropine Dermot O’Leary 
9 month old brindle with lovely head, good mouth and ears. Good angulation and he moved well. 
 
Junior Dog 4 
1st Pask’s Baronglen The Lawman 
Lovely 17 month old with strong legs, well constructed with excellent tuck up. Moved excellent holding 
his head high. RESERVE BEST DOG 
2nd Chichvarkina’s Barachois One In A Million 
Lovely dog giving a lovely picture standing. Would have liked to see him moving a bit more on a loose 
lead.  
3rd Treadwell’s Hibeck Hugo Boss at Floydian 
Another lovely dog with good straight legs and good lay of shoulder. Good angulation and tail set. 
 
Yearling Dog     2 
1st Dawson’s Gartlove Ghleanngairdoch at Graefyn 
Nice class. Good head, ears and straight legs leading onto a lovely length of body. Excellent rear 
angulation and he was moving very well and enjoying it. BEST YEARLING 
2nd Gilbert’s Madiamoy King Arold Returns to Anstyarna 
Lovely dog who just lost out to 1 as there was not a lot between these two. 
 
Novice Dog   0 
 
Post Graduate    3  (2 abs) 
1st Dawson’s Shanimarle Cherokee at Graefyn 
Lovely head and dark eyes, good ear placement and long neck. Well muscled with straight legs and 
good rear movement. Moved very well. 
 
Limit Dog 3 (2abs) 
1st Barnes’ Hazianne Total Eclipse 
Black dog with a good head, mouth and dark eyes. Lovely strong legs and neat feet, good length of body 
and well angulated. Moved very well. BEST DOG & BEST OPP. SEX IN SHOW 
 
Open Dog 2 (1abs) 
1st Treadwell’s Hibeck Dizzy Rascal at Floydian 
Nice head, mouth and good legs. Good height of body and rear angulation. Moved well.   
 
Veteran Dog 0 
 
 
 



 
Veteran Bitch   5 
1st Pain’s Ravensbeech Cimarron   
7½ year old lovely bitch who was very well constructed. She moved around the ring excellently. Lovely 
neat feet, head and expression. BEST VETERAN, RES. BEST BITCH & RBIS 
2nd Betts & Sharpe’s Pines Midnight Express 
Lovely 9½ year old who just missed out to 1. Lovely head, neck and she was well angulated and moved 
so true. Very nice 
3rd Cramphorn’s Yelxba Fern 
Nearly 8 years old with lovely head, good mouth and ear carriage. Correct shoulder placement with neat 
feet and good length of body. Moved well. 
 
Minor Puppy Bitch   2 
1st Catlow's Mascotts Cassis Laoiseach 
Lovely dark puppy with good front, head and mouth.  Good ear carriage and length throughout.  Correct 
angulation and tail set. 
2nd Morris's Amarach Cloghda 
A lovely puppy, very well constructed and moved well.  Unfortunately did not want to co-operate in the 
ring but I am sure in the future this will be one to watch. 
 
Puppy Bitch  5 (3 abs) 
1st    Bradley's  Glengail Nniamh  
Beautiful well developed hound with lovely head, ears and neat feet.  Good straight legs and length of 
body, well angulated with correct tail set.  Moved very well.  BEST PUPPY IN SHOW 
2nd   Redfern's Rainster Amber  
First time out for this puppy who is well made and moved very well going away and back.  Should do 
well in the future. 
 
Junior Bitch - 6 
1st    Smith's Barnesmore Molly Malone for Almateus 
Lovely dark bitch with good head, mouth, neck and shoulder placement.  Good length of body, well 
angulated with good first and second thighs.  Correct tail set and good feet.  Moved very well.  BEST 
JUNIOR 
2nd Holder & Howe's Mascotts Lottie  
Not much in it for these two bitches, a super class.  Good head, neck and length of body, correct tail set 
and this bitch moved well. 
3rd Bradley's  Glengail Nniamh - 1st in previous class. 
 
 
Yearling Bitch       3 
1st   Burns' Nellwyns Miss Tara  
Lovely bitch with a nice head, mouth, dark eyes and good front.  Lovely top line and tuck up.  Excellent 
angulation and she moved well. 
2nd    Dolling's Madiamoy Miss Money Box of Charobie  
Nice bitch with a good head and angulation.  Held her top line on the move, pushed 1st hard. 
3rd  Barnes'- Bribiba's  Dusty Moon 
Lovely bitch who was a bit nervous but very well made and was a good mover.  Head was of the old 
type and this bitch had a good front. 
 
Novice Bitch      3 (1 abs) 
1st  Redfern's Rainster Alice  
Only a puppy on her first outing but she stood so well.  Lovely neat feet and straight legs, good tail set 
and superb angulation and she held her top line on the move. Nice puppy.  BEST NOVICE 
2nd  Dolling's  Madiamoy Miss Money Box of Charobie - 2nd in previous class. 
 
 



 
 
Post Graduate Bitch      3 
1st  Sanders' Sanderstown Princes Ebony 
Lovely dark bitch with good head, mouth, ears, neck and length of body.  Correct angulation which 
enabled her to move well holding her top line.  BEST POST GRADUATE 
2nd    Stayte's Doolalley's Magic Lace at Carwenwy 
Lovely head, ears and body. This bitch had the correct angulation and she moved truly. 
3rd    Lockett's Amarach Aife de Caversmill  
Another nice bitch with a good head. Good angulation and held her top line on the move but she could 
speed up just a little. 
 
Limit Bitch     4 (2 abs) 
1st  Sanders' Sanderstown Princes Midi 
Gorgeous dark bitch who is still a youngster but I loved her head, expression, neck and ears. Great 
angulation and she moved very well.  BEST BITCH & BIS 
2nd  Smith’s Nightwing Cowboy Dreams for Almateus 
Lovely head but I would have liked a bit more of this bitch all over.  Moved well. 
 
Open Bitch     5 (2 abs) 
1st  Lockett's Amarach Ailise de Caversmill 
Very close class but this bitch won as she held her top Line.  Good head, strong neck, ear carriage and 
front.  Very well angulated and she was a super mover.  BEST OPEN 
2nd       Holder & Howe's Mascotts  Mica  
Just lost out to 1st and it was very hard to choose between them.  Super bitch but just lost out on her top 
line.  Well made throughout. 
3rd  Heather's Ravensbeech Sylla in Whiteorchard 
Lovely bitch throughout and just lost out to the two above.  This was a very difficult class. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


